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MPING OFF

IE ESCAPES

NwJtocPuts Match to

Gotham Tenement in the

Early Morning.

FIFTEEN ARE INJURED

Occupants, in Fnnzy, Leap

f from Building Be ore Res- -
1 cuers rieacn . lem.

New York, Iec. 31. '
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ground flex r. Finding escape by the
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SCHMIDT JURORS

IN DISAGREEMENT;

pischargtd After 36 Hours' De- -

liberation When It Canr.ot
Arrive at Verdict.

New The forthcoming
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NEW RATE ORDER

Commission Puts
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Gary Tinplate Mill Opens.
Gary, led., Dec. 31. American

Sheet and Tinplate company plant,
ploir.g 1.500 men. resumed opera,--J

tior.s last night being closed
down for over ten days. Before clos-- ,
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tice ti.a. unless orders were received
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Lee De Forest, say Harold Darning.;
iiii- - counsel. materials,
which caused the fa:! jr.? of the inven-
tion, as demonstrated by the Radio
Wireless Telephone This
explanation was made by the defense
at the cf De Forest. Samuel E.
Darby, E. Burllngame and
James Dunlop Smith, accused of mis

rtsaw company s stork. The case will
o to the J :ry tcday.
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Galveston. Texas. Dec. 31. The
steamer Atlantis, expected to dock
here thj afterncxn, was reported by
wireless today to be safe.

Tarnpiro, Mexico, Dec. 31. "It is
feared the Norwegian steamer At.an-tis- ,

left yesterday for Ualves- -

with has been foi
into reCeived another

The tbe towu for 'he con- - ,MS tuan for
He consecutive

but
his

telephone

jince can
ported her officers had seen two

of on the horizon and
two explosions in the di-

rection by the Atlantis. Wire-
less communication the Atlantis
was vain.
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2 NEGROES' TRIAL
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Act Impossible,
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DEAD AT ST.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 31.

Henry Bevens, Civil war veteran
of the secret service

guarding President Lincoln the
per the assassination, dead

GIVE UP HOPE

FINDING MAN

CRYINGjFIRE'

Miners' Federation Aban-

dons Effort to Identify

Calumet Fiend.

EVIDENCE IS LACKING

Direct Appeal Made to Presi
dent to Intervene in

Copper Strike.

Calumet, Mich.. Dec. 31. Chief
Counsel Hilton of Western

of Miners today expected to
produce witnesses at the coroner's
inquest who will establish iden-

tity .of the man who shouted

catd panic which resulted
in the death of 72 persons
eve. He declared no witnesses
be placed on the unless he was
certain they can positive idcrf-tificatio-

Convinced that available
to tne identity tne man wno

started the panic by calling fire is in-- I

sufficient. local representatives of the
j Federation of Miners decided not to
produce witnesses for that purpose at
the coroner's inquest. As result only

I odds and ends of testimony
heard. It is expected the jury will
begin deliberations today.

a sequel to a talk last
Solicitor Densmore of the de- -

partment of labor, who is here to find
nieans of settlinc tne strike, ana

Securer. Pro. Chief of the Western

court,

Peru's

! niblo
srraDhed calling personal
attention to the possibility of fed-- !

eral intervention under the amended
Erdman act.

Held a Federal Question.
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a fiooi
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strike happy Year
indeed humble, deserving
people."

Mitchell Sees Governor..
Lansing, 31. John

Mitchell, president Amer-
ican Federation Labor, Clarence
Harrow, for the Western Fed-
eration Miners, number

distinguished leaders,
expected Lansing
afternoon for conference with

Ferris concerning the copper
strike. Trades councils various

'parts the state have signified their
eac the the Ues intention delegates the

river Wheelock. ! governor planned
the Colfax bank, was turn Bijr Itapids

have taken Inquiry.
yesterday.
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Ashurst Arizona. He preparing
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mittee education labor
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Not Sympathy With the

Washington. Dec. 31. With
of the prtsident, Wet--

.j fHora! rtislrit ftir tiieiir..ra trtn .r-no- - ,, mc iiieoi'i wotjio remain ......... j

s the cf

of
he

C.

western district of Michigan baa been
removed from There was no
tpecific charges, but said he was
net in sympathy with

mew sicck varas rtecora.
Chicago, 111, Dec. 31. Live stc k!

$563,000,000 received

THE WEATHER
forecast Till 7 p. rn. Tomorrow, foe

I aland, Davenport. Koline
and Vicinity.

Unsettled tonight and Thursday, i

probably snow flurries, not much
change in temperature with the lowest J

tonight about-2- degrees; moderate
variable winds. j

Temperature at 7 m., 25. Higest
yesterday, 27; lowest last night, 24. j

Velocity of wind at 7 rn., 3 miles
per hour. -

j Precipitation, none.
Relative humidity at 7 p. m., 100; j

at i a. m., 92.
Stage of water foot, a fall of .4 in

last 24 hours.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening stars: Jupiter. Saturn. Morn

ing stars: Mars. Mercury, Venus. The j

Pleiades, seen conspicuously, due south
about 9 p. m.. with broad sd.ica of !

bare sky on the south.

DEATH DEALT TO

13 CONSPIRATORS

Japanese Government Orders
Public Execution of For-mosia- n

Plotters.

Tokio, Japan, Dec. 31. Public exe
cution of 13 Formosian conspirators
was carried out at Taikohu, Formosa,
today. They were sentenced to death
in connection with a plot discovered
in November to overthrow Japanese
rule in Formosa. The plotters had
planned to raise an army 100,000
Formosins to massacre the Japanese
garrison, afterward handing the island
over to One hundred and

-

st,ut cruiser Chester arrives.twenty-thre- e others were condemned j

to long terms of imprisonment. president authorised the statement

TEACHERS URGED

TO IGNORE RULE

FRESHNIOVES

MAY FOLLOW

LINDREPORT

Envoy Mexico

Conference

President.

HUERTA STRONGER?

Received

Indefinitely.

i

:

Federation of Miners, the . uie ! Decision. Individuai-Allai- r Miss-- , or tijjSLxeasxm&thiit
President Wilson nis ! ; L.mu interviewto

111., Dec. 31.
report,

I...-!- ...
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Says Committee Report
State Meeting.

Springfield. In
committee presented at

doubtedly
cision prohibiting the reading of the
Hible in the public schools. "We are
satisfied that the law imposes no re-

strictions on individual liberty in this
matter," says the report. "In our
opinion, the question of the legality
of Bible reading in the public schools
of Illinois is not finally settled."

Many teachers of the state were
dumbfounded few years ago when
the supreme court rendered an opin-
ion that Bible reading in the public
schools was illegal. At the next con
vention of the State Teachers' associa- -

matter, and
reported Year's morning mystery,

expects Mexico
another test case before the supreme
court.

Katlierine Seller Dundu.s, Rich-
land county, won the gold medal of-

fered prize in first state-
wide "spelling bee" ever conducted in
Illinois. Two and fifteen dif
ficult words were spelled before the
winner was determined. Agnes Gott-
fried of Billeit, lawrence county, and
Olive of Deland, county,
tied for second place, and 50 addi
tional words were given before

determined that Gottfried
second and Miss McKean third.

Gold, silver and bronze medals were
presented the three winners in the
spelling contest at last night's session

board mediation and concilia- - of the convention, State Superintend-tio- n

under amended Erdman cnt of Schools Blair making the pre-i- s

authorized act only in railroad ion address.
disputes involving interstate com- - Slate Senator Hugh Magill of Priuce- -

nierce. act the copper strike, uoius me position cuy

h,
duties

one of not

of

by
exhumed Michigan

PAUL

T.

of

of

in

lYed
tv.wo attrirrpvmrir.

the

estimated

of

China.

of

was

superintendent of schools at Spring-field- ,

probably will be elected btate
president. is members of
the nominating committee are

in favor of Senator Magill
tiie recommendation of the nominating
committee regularly is accepted with-
out objection.

convention wiil probably rec-
ommend the enactment of state

"teachers' insurance and re-
tirement fund" for the pensioning of
educators. suggestion make
membership optional with all teach-
ers. teacher elects participate
in the fund shall pay per
of her salary for 10 years and per

for the 15 years, after which
she may retire pension.

Kidneys Removed; Drained; Better
St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 31. kid

Mona Lisa Back Home.

11

to Call id
Home for

With

IS

Ruler Said Have Fi-

nancial Aid That Will Retain
Him

Mexico City, Dec. 31. An alleged
plot to assassinate President Huerta
during New Year's reception, was
frustrated by the arrest two Mex-
icans in house in the Buburba.

Vera Cruz, Dec. 31. federal troop
train was blown up with dynamite 170
miles southeast of Mexico City on the
main line of the Interoceanic railway
connecting the federal capital with
the coast.

Pass Christian, Miss., Dec. 31.
There is possibility President Wilson
will go aboard the revenue cutter Wi-

nona meet John Lind when the

nu visit naa no special sig-
nificance, and merely meant that Lind
desired to communicate more fully
than could by cable.

Washington, Dec. 31. Secretary
Bryan returned today from his holiday
in Florida. He would not discuss John
I.ind's forthcoming conference with
President Wilson at Pass Christian,

latter nrampu'd
with

his chief.
In official circles was said some

announcement regarding the policy of
tiie United States towards Mexico
might be made after Land's report to
Wilson.
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fill series of speaking engagements
in the middle west.

May Alter Course.
Vera Crua, Dec. 31. Jclin Lind left

Vera Cruz on the scout cruiser Ches-
ter last night to report on conditions
in Mexico to President Wilson at 1'asH
Christian. Miss. He took most of his
effects, but left small amount of bag-
gage and gave Consul Canada assur-
ance that he would return within four

five days.
The trip of the president's special

envoy was take in compliance with
summons from the head of the Ainer- -

tion special committee was appoint-- 1 ican government. Precisely hat Mr.
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was this committee that yes- - '
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the meeting.
It is pointed out that Mr. Lind prob-

ably will report that Huerta's financial
straits are not so desperate but that
h" can retain the Mexican presidency
indefinitely. He may also call atten-
tion to the fact that the rebels have
been making little headway of Iato
and this may help to shape a new
American policy.

Federals Losing Ground.
Presidio, Texas, fx-c- . ::i. It Is the

opinion of military expe rts here that
j the battle of OjinaKH, Mexico, w ill be
decided within 21 hours. Likewise, it
is believed the only chance for the fed-- ,

erals to escape extermination, should
the rebels pour in on them, is a prec ip- -'

itate flight across the border. Tactics
' narrowing their semi-circl- e around the
federals were continued by General
Ortcgo's forces. Today's fighting is ex-- ,

j ected to decide definitely whether
Huerta shall retain a foothold In th
north. General Villa at Chihuahua has
said he will execute all federal volun-- '
teers, whether Kiirrejidered or not.

The rebels resumed fighting against
(federals with vigor today. It is bts
lieved the federals are fast losing

' ground. Federal deserters report their
loss of dead and wounded heavy. Tha

' wounded are uncared for on the bat
tie field. The Red Cross is preparing
to care for them. General Villa has
arrived in Juarez.

Chihuahua, Mexico, Dec. 31. Gen-

era! Villa and Luis Terranza, Sr., have'
agreed upon $230,000 gold as ransom
for the release of Luis Terranza, Jr.,
imprisoned here five we;eks on a charge
that he supported Huerta. Luis Ter-
ranza, Sr., is a wealthy land owner,
and negotiations for his son's release

neys of Mrs. Viola Sullivan today were have been goiag on at El Paso.
removed, drained of poison and re-- 1

placed. Her condition is greatly im- -
' 14 '"cries of Snow in Berlin,

proved. It is said to have been the! Berlin, Germany, l)ec. 31. Tie Cer.
second operation of its kind in Araer- - uiiii capitol was covered by 14 inches
ican history. 0f snow at noon, and the fall eon- -

j tinued. It is the heaviest snow storm
in 30 years. Snowfall is general

Peris. France. Dec. 31. The return I throughout the emnire. The novor
at the Chicago stock yards In of the pifure "Mona Lira" to Paris I weather extends to France. Spain.
exceeding in value th? records of all after an absence of more than two: Portugal and Italy. Scores of inland

i.uou. me current year, to O-- t. 1,1 here. He w as born at Marietta, Ohio, j previous years. Hog receipts alcne years, today was made a ceremonious towns are cut off and thera hare beea
the percentage was only .:'). in 1S33. showed an increase of over 1312. occasion by the government. many deaths from cold,


